**H₂ Educate (Hydrogen) Facilitators Kit Checklist (v. 2.14)**

Facilitator Name: ___________________________ Workshop Date: ___________________

Were any kit materials broken at the workshop? (Please discard and list any broken items below.)

Did the facilitator kit contain everything you needed for the workshop?

____ DO NOT return used batteries

____ All hangtags are returned

**H₂ Educate Kit:**
8 Electrolysis Apparatuses (tank, test tubes, tongs)
Extra test tubes
20 9-volt batteries
8 AA batteries
3 Containers Sodium Sulfate
18 Sets of alligator clips
25 Splints
100 Straws
2 Packages of Clay
10 Flashing Bulbs
1 Funnel
1 100ml Beaker (plastic)
8 600ml beakers (plastic)
100 Feet of Fringe
2 Flashlights with Batteries
2 Fuel Cell Car Kits
1 Roll masking tape
6 small boxes of matches
8 pairs of scissors
Hang tags for fuel cell simulation
Wax paper
1 Teacher/Student guide

**1 Facilitator Toolbox**

**Facilitator must purchase on site**
Distilled water